Although courting males are under intense selection to recognize the sex of potential partners, mistakes sometimes occur. Using descriptive and experimental data on garter snakes, Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis, from courting aggregations around a communal den in Manitoba, we tested two previously proposed hypotheses that suggest evolutionary significance to such mistakes. One idea, that female mimicry enables a 'she-male' to confuse his rivals within a mating ball, predicts that many mating balls will concurrently contain both she-males and females; where both types of sexual targets are present, males will frequently align their bodies with she-males rather than females. The second idea, that small body size confers a selective advantage to males because it facilitates sex recognition and thus reduces misdirected courtship by other males, predicts that larger males will receive more courtship than their smaller rivals within mating balls. Our results falsify these predictions. Natural courting groups rarely contained both females and female-mimicking males. When both potential sexual targets were present, males essentially ignored she-males. Similarly, male snakes rarely attracted courtship even when they were larger than females. The sensitive chemosensory apparatus of male garter snakes enables these animals to focus their courtship on females, ignoring males that resemble females either physically (body size) or chemically (pheromones). The degree to which a male garter snake resembles females thus has little or no significance for his mating success within a communal mating ball; further work is needed to evaluate the generality of this conclusion for other snake species. The ability of reproducing organisms to discriminate between potential mates has usually been examined in the light of species-isolating mechanisms (Panhuis et al. 2001) or the fitness benefits accruing to choosing the best mate from those available (Andersson 1994; LeMaster & Mason 2002) . However, reproducing organisms are commonly faced with conspecifics of both sexes in areas where courtship occurs, and hence must also be able to discriminate between males and females of their own species. Such an ability has been documented in many taxa, based on a range of attributes (e.g. scent, colour, size, behaviour: Andersson 1994) . This discriminatory ability is not surprising: Darwinian theory predicts that males should be under strong selection for the ability to determine the sex of other individuals, so as to avoid courting other males.
The situation is complicated by potential advantages to reducing the efficiency of this communication. First, if courtship imposes costs on females, in terms of energy or risk, this sex may evolve to mimic males (Burley 1982; Robertson 1985; Panhuis et al. 2001) . Second, a subset of males may benefit from confusing other males as to their sex (Trivers 1976; Rohwer et al. 1980; Kodric-Brown 1986; Laufer et al. 1994; Laufer & Ahl 1995; Gonçalves et al. 1996; Saetre & Slagsvold 1996) . Males that resemble females thus might incur a cost, because their activities are impeded by courtship directed to them by other males, or a benefit, because they can thereby manipulate the behaviour of other males to their own advantage. How important are such selective forces? Males of many species do indeed devote substantial courtship to other males (Bagemihl 1999) . The more interesting question, however, is whether these 'errors' represent simple mistakes, or reflect evolutionary pressures (i.e. selection on mating tactics). Have such mistakes been sufficiently frequent to impose selection on reproductive traits ( 
